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ABSTRACT: 

This study was carried out during 

the three summer seasons of 

2009 to 2011 at Cotton Research 

Institute Experimental Field, El-

Mania. Two cycles of selection 

for earliness index restricted by 

yield were completed using two 

populations in the F3 generation 

i.e., Population I (Giza 83 x Dan-

dara) and Population II (Giza 83 

x Giza 80). The selected families 

showed highly   

significant differences for earli-

ness index and the other correlat-

ed traits in the two populations 

except for boll weight and seed 

index of pop. I which were sig-

nificant. The genotypic coeffi-

cient of variability (G C V) re-

tained after the second cycle of 

selection for earliness index ac-

counted for 16.73and 14.73% in 

pop. I and II, respectively, and 

sufficient G C V was found for 

seed cotton yield/ plant, lint 

yield/plant and number of 

bolls/plant. Over estimates of 

broad sense heritability were ob-

tained for earliness index which 

were 90.80 and 85.96% in pop. I 

and II, respectively, and the other 

traits were 96.52 and 94.95 % for 

seed cotton yield/plant, 94.88 and 

94.35% for lint yield/plant and 

94.87 and 93.29%, for number of 

bolls/plant of the two respective 

populations. Positive and signifi-

cant or highly significant ob-

served direct response from the 

better parent in earliness index 

was found in pop. I and ranged 

from 15.10% for family No. 5 to 

22.65% for family No. 13. Fami-

lies No. 3, No 19, No 30 and No 

35 showed positive and signifi-

cant or highly significant ob-

served direct and correlated re-

sponse, but they were inferior in 

lint percentage and lint index. 

Five families from pop. II No. 4, 

No 9, No 12, No 26 and No 35 

showed positive and significant 

or highly significant direct re-

sponse in earliness index which 

were more than 20.23%. Three of 

them showed positive and highly 

significant indirect response in 

seed cotton yield/plant and num-

ber of bolls/plant. These results 

indicate that selection for earli-

ness index restricted by yield in 

population I and II could result in 

early high yielding families with 

large number of bolls/plant, but 

accompanied with adverse corre-

lated responses in lint percentage 

and lint index. 

Introduction 

Early maturing cotton  

(Gossypium barbadense L.),  

varieties are desirable for number 

of reasons; as they require rela-

tively less inputs like fertilizers, 

irrigation water and labor. Thus, 

early maturing varieties provide 

comparatively increased econom-

ic returns on account of reduced 

cost of inputs and crop manage-

ment. Besides, early maturing 
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cottons are exposed to unfavora-

ble environmental conditions for 

a relatively shorter period, hence 

provides an escape to late season 

pest attack. Short season cottons 

are also of immense importance 

in the countries where sequence 

of other crops precede or succeed 

cotton crop, thus fitting very well 

in cropping pattern of wheat fol-

lowed by cotton crop for inten-

sive agriculture. Developing ear-

ly and high yielding varieties has 

been one of the main objectives 

in Egyptian cotton breeding pro-

grams Mahdy et al. (2006), 

Mahrous (2008). Early crop ma-

turity in cotton is a complex trait 

influenced by a number of mor-

phological, physiological and 

environmental attributes. Earli-

ness is the plant ability to devel-

op rapidly and mature early 

Mahdy et al. (2001) and Mo-

hamed (2001). Earliness index  

(the percentage of the first pick 

to the total yield of plant) is the 

most common way for estimating 

earliness in cotton because it 

must involve; short periods of 

bud and boll development, high 

rates of flowering and boll open-

ing, low fruit shedding and heav-

ier bolls, all contribute to im-

prove the yield potential El-

Defrawy and El-Ameen  (2004) 

and Miller and Rawlings 

(1967).  Plant breeders are con-

tinuously searching for more ef-

fective and efficient selection 

method. Although several selec-

tion methods were used for im-

proving several traits in cotton, 

pedigree selection method has 

become the most common plant 

breeding procedure. Most of 

Egyptian cotton varieties were 

produced by this method. The 

main objectives of this work 

were:  (1) Improve earliness and 

yielding ability in two F3 popula-

tions of Egyptian cotton using 

pedigree selection method. (2) 

Determine the effects of selection 

on genetic and phenotypic varia-

tion in the two populations. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The field experiments were con-

ducted in 2009, 2010 and 2011 

seasons at Cotton Research Insti-

tute Experimental Field, El-

Mania. The experimental materi-

als included two F3 populations 

stemmed from crosses between 

three Egyptian cotton varieties 

i.e., Population I (Giza 83 x Dan-

dara) and Population II (Giza 83 

x Giza 80), each population rep-

resented by 50 families in the 

first season. The experimental 

design was a randomized com-

plete block design with three rep-

lications. The plot size was one 

row, 4 m long, 60 cm width and 

40 cm between hills within a 

row. After full emergence, seed-

lings were thinned to one plant 

per hill (10 plants/row). The rec-

ommended cultural practices 

were adopted throughout the 

growing season. At the end of the 

first growing season two pickings 

were done on individual plant 

basis. The 20 superior families in 

earliness index restricted by yield 

in each population were selected 

(the earliest families which gave 

seed cotton yield/plant more than 

the average ). The best plant of 

each family was saved to reform 

the second cycle of pedigree se-
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lection for earliness index. After 

the two pickings of the second 

cycle of selection, the best plant 

in earliness index restricted by 

yield of each family was selected 

to evaluate the second cycle of 

selection in the next season. The 

following characters were rec-

orded on each individual plant: 

earliness index, seed-cotton 

yield/plant, g., lint yield/plant, g., 

lint percentage, number of bolls 

/plant, boll weight, g., seed in-

dex, g. and lint index.  

Statistical analysis: 

1- Estimates of genotypic and 

phenotypic variances were calcu-

lated from the EMS components 

of the selected families.  

2- The phenotypic and genotypic 

coefficients of variation were 

estimated using the formula de-

veloped by Burton (1952). 

a) - The phenotypic coefficient of 

variability (P C V) = (σp / mean) 

x 100 

b) - The genotypic coefficient of 

variability (G C V) = (σg / mean) 

x 100 

3- Heritability:  The following 

equation was used for estimating 

broad sense   heritability:  (H) = 

(σ
2
g / σ

2
p) x 100. 

4- Mean comparisons were cal-

culated by using revised 

L.S.D where, L.S.D = least 

significant differences, and 

was calculated as:    

 R L S Dα = (t
-
) * √ (2MSE / r)   

(El Rawi and Khalafalla 

1980)  

5-Observed direct and correlated 

response to selection measured 

in percentage of the better par-

ent calculated by using L. S. D. 

where, L.S.D = least significant 

differences between better par-

ent value and mean of the se-

lected family, and was calcu-

lated as: 

 L. S. D = (√ 2MSE / r) * tα. 

Results and Discussion 

Giza-83 was a common 

parent in the two populations; 

with Dandara (pop. I) and with 

Giza-80 (pop. II). Dandara culti-

var is the earliest one in Egyptian 

cottons followed by Giza-83, 

while Giza-80 is the high yield-

ing one. Fifty F3-families from 

population I, and fifty F3-families 

from population II were planted 

in the same season 2009, to start 

the first cycles of selection for 

earliness index restricted by yield  

and correlated response in the 

two populations. Mean squares of 

the selected families from pop. I 

(Table 1) was highly significant 

for earliness index indicating the 

presence of variability in the cri-

terion of selection. Moreover, the 

selected families showed signifi-

cant or highly significant differ-

ences for the other correlated 

traits except boll weight. The 

selected families from pop. II 

showed highly significant differ-

ences for earliness index and the 

other correlated traits except lint 

percentage. 
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Table 1. Mean squares of pedigree families selected for earliness in-

dex in pop. I and II for all studied traits in season 2009.  

Popula-

tions 
S O V 

Mean squares  

Earli-

ness 

index  

Seed 

cotton 

yield/

p 

 

Lint 

yield/p 

Lint 

percent-

age 

No. of 

bolls/

p 

Boll 

weigh

t 

Seed 

index 

Lint 

index 

Pop. I 

(Giza-83 

x Danda-

ra) 

Reps 10.20 2.609 0.316 5.297 15.664 0.230 2.144 0.279 

Fami-

lies 

855.65*

* 

588.9*

* 

74.134*

* 
6.580* 

90.58*

* 
0.072 

1.821

* 

0.801*

* 

Error 50.50 11.248 2.952 4.367 8.594 0.060 1.157 0.368 

Pop. II 

(Giza-83 

x Giza-

80) 

Reps 25.66 3.625 1.814 4.727 5.633 0.161 0.680 0.079 

Fami-

lies 

790.22*

* 

785.6*

* 

88.087*

* 
5.908 

113.8*

* 

0.213*

* 

2.09*

* 

0.525*

* 

Error 50.40 10.707 2.279 4.225 7.957 0.119 0.527 0.191 

*, ** Significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively 

Wide range of variability 

as measured by P C V and G C V 

(Table 2) was found for the crite-

rion of selection; earliness index 

for the two populations, indicat-

ing sufficient variability for fur-

ther cycles of selection. The G C 

V values for earliness index were 

27.07and 25.12% in pop. I and II, 

respectively. High G C V was 

also observed in the correlated 

traits; seed cotton yield/plant, lint 

yield/plant and number of 

bolls/plant in the two popula-

tions. This could be due to the 

large number of genes, which 

control these traits and their sen-

sitivity to environment. However, 

lint percentage, showed very nar-

row variability for pop. I, also, 

narrow variability was found in 

seed and lint indices in the two 

populations. This could be main-

ly due to the narrow variability in 

these traits between the original 

parents of the studied populations

.   

Table 2. Heritability (H%) in broad sense, P C V and G C V in the two 

populations selected for earliness index in season 2009.   

Popula-

tions 

Trait

s 

Earli-

ness 

index  

Seed 

cot-

ton 

yield/

p 

 

Lint 

yield/

p 

Lint per-

centage 

No. 

of 

bolls/

p 

Boll 

weigh

t 

Seed 

in-

dex 

Lint 

in-

dex 

Pop. I 

(Giza-83 x 

Dandara) 

PCV 
28.10 25.12 26.31 4.39 24.06 - 5.10 

10.0

1 

GCV 27.07 24.88 25.79 2.55 22.89 - 4.54 7.35 

H % 
93.10 98.09 96.02 33.65 90.51 - 

36.4

1 

53.9

3 

Pop. II PCV 25.85 30.33 29.19 - 26.88 11.34 8.87 8.38 
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(Giza-83 x 

Giza-80) 

GCV 25.12 30.12 28.81 - 25.92 7.49 7.67 6.68 

H % 
96.15 98.64 97.41 - 93.01 43.66 

74.7

8 

63.4

3 

- Insignificant families mean squares. 

Over estimates of broad 

sense heritability were obtained 

for earliness index, seed cotton 

yield, lint yield and number of 

bolls/plant which exceeded in 

most cases 90% in the two popu-

lations. This could be due to two 

main causes. Firstly, evaluation 

of the selected families at one 

location for one year leads to in-

flate the genetic variance; be-

cause of the confounding effects 

of years, locations and their in-

teractions with families. Second-

ly, broad sense heritability in-

cludes all types of the genetic 

variance; additive, dominance 

and epistasis. On the other hand, 

seed index and lint index in the 

two populations and lint percent-

age in pop. I gave low or moder-

ate broad sense heritability esti-

mates because of the large exper-

imental error associated with 

them. Lewis and Richmond 

(1957) reported that, the high 

estimates of heritability of broad 

sense could mainly be due to the 

high estimates of dominance and 

over dominance obtained relative 

to small estimates of additive 

effects. So, the expected gain 

from selection for earliness could 

be small because of the effect of 

dominance and over dominance 

on selection. Mahdy et al. (2001) 

and Mohamed (2001) noted 

that, heritability estimates in 

broad sense were generally high 

for days to first flower and 

ranged from 90.8 to 93.14% in a 

population, and from 84.91 to 

94.45% in another population.  

Means of the best 20 fami-

lies selected from the 50 families 

of pedigree selection for earliness 

index restricted by yield in pop. I 

are presented in Table 3. Mean 

earliness index (E.I) of the 50 

families from pop. I was 60.50% 

and all the best 20 families were 

better than the grand mean.  
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Table.3. Means of the best 20 families selected for earliness index 

from the base population I (Giza 83 x Dandara ); season 2009. 

Families 

No. 

Earli-

ness in-

dex % 

Seed 

cotton 

yield/

p 

 

Lint 

yield/

p 

Lint per-

centage 

No. of 

bolls/

p 

Boll 

weight

, g. 

Seed 

in-

dex, 

g. 

Lint 

in-

dex 

2 81.80 65.00 22.50 34.60 25.00 2.60 11.00 5.80 

3 67.54 56.30 18.40 32.60 22.50 2.50 10.60 5.03 

5 60.55 47.36 16.20 34.20 19.30 2.46 10.13 5.23 

10 77.40 77.20 29.20 37.90 27.00 2.86 10.30 6.20 

11 90.60 59.40 20.80 34.60 22.85 2.60 10.70 5.60 

13 75.00 55.00 20.06 36.50 20.40 2.70 10.80 6.22 

14 70.77 50.00 17.30 34.60 19.20 2.60 11.30 6.00 

16 79.80 60.13 20.70 34.83 16.90 2.30 10.90 5.70 

17 60.74 56.20 19.50 34.67 22.53 2.50 11.50 6.13 

19 80.58 47.30 16.30 34.40 17.50 2.70 10.70 5.60 

20 76.67 60.30 22.30 35.30 33.50 1.80 10.10 5.50 

22 69.80 50.70 17.50 34.60 20.70 2.50 10.50 5.50 

27 60.52 61.77 21.70 35.10 26.23 2.73 9.83 5.27 

28 90.78 55.03 18.63 33.63 22.27 2.47 10.17 5.13 

30 84.62 54.60 19.37 35.37 21.33 2.56 9.43 5.17 

35 88.70 46.80 17.27 36.83 18.17 2.60 10.37 6.04 

39 92.20 65.17 22.73 34.83 17.90 2.43 10.77 5.70 

43 75.55 68.47 23.80 34.80 25.40 2.70 10.50 5.60 

46 74.35 51.40 17.70 34.40 20.87 2.50 9.60 5.01 

48 78.92 62.30 22.47 36.10 24.10 2.60 9.70 5.33 

Gr. 

Mean  60.50 
55.78 18.89 33.68 22.84 2.44 10.12 5.16 

Giza-83 66.80 51.40 18.00 35.00 22.30 2.30 10.20 5.50 

Dandara 70.00 49.83 17.03 34.27 20.47 2.43 10.23 5.33 

R.LSD0.0

5 

10.12 
4.76 2.48 5.61 4.38 - 2.89 1.26 

R.LSD0.0

1 

13.20 
6.16 3.24 8.12 5.74 - 4.18 1.69 

- Insignificant families mean squares.  

From the best 20 families there 

were 16 families surpassed the 

earliest parent Dandara in earli-

ness index, seven of them (No. 2, 

11, 19, 28, 30, 35 and 39) were 

significantly earlier than Danda-

ra. Moreover, families No. 2, 11, 

28, 30 and 39 out yielded the 

high yielding parent Giza-83 in 

seed cotton yield/plant, lint 

yield/plant, number of bolls/plant 

and boll weight. However, sever-

al promising families in seed cot-

ton yield which out yielded the 

better parent tended to be earlier 

or comparable with the earliest 

parent in earliness index. It could 

be noticed that the differences 

within the same population were 

large enough, and selection for 

earliness index restricted by yield 

could be feasible. 
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Table.4. Means of the best 20 families selected for earliness index 

from the base population II (Giza 83 x Giza 80); season 2009. 

 

Families 

No. 

Earli-

ness 

index % 

Seed 

cotton 

yield/

p 

 

Lint 

yield/

p 

Lint 

per-

cent. 

No. of 

bolls/

p 

Boll 

weigh

t 

Seed 

in-

dex 

Lint 

in-

dex 

1 73.50 
52.70 18.90 35.90 21.10 2.50 

10.4

3 
5.83 

4 84.50 
71.00 23.40 33.00 28.03 2.50 

10.7

3 
5.23 

6 80.00 
51.57 18.00 34.90 20.40 2.53 

10.5

0 
5.60 

9 70.00 47.93 16.43 34.30 20.87 2.30 9.20 4.83 

10 84.88 
71.67 25.00 34.93 26.57 2.70 

10.7

7 
5.77 

11 90.00 
56.84 19.85 35.00 22.34 2.56 

10.4

8 
5.64 

12 76.00 
46.00 15.69 34.10 19.65 2.36 

10.3

5 
5.25 

14 77.25 
70.00 23.26 34.00 30.20 2.33 

10.3

3 
5.37 

17 68.22 49.70 17.53 35.37 18.97 2.83 9.33 5.73 

18 78.55 
53.70 19.20 35.77 21.30 2.53 

10.6

7 
6.00 

19 90.52 
58.97 20.50 34.80 22.33 2.67 

11.8

6 
5.70 

21 75.84 
56.67 19.57 34.60 22.10 2.07 

11.1

7 
5.47 

26 77.00 
46.66 16.20 34.70 19.07 2.20 

10.8

0 
5.63 

30 74.55 
54.70 18.67 34.10 20.80 2.63 

11.1

0 
5.77 

33 88.90 
61.40 21.90 35.70 20.80 2.97 

10.8

3 
6.03 

35 79.55 50.67 18.27 35.80 20.00 2.53 9.77 5.47 

37 88.00 
85.20 28.77 33.80 33.63 2.53 

10.1

0 
5.13 

42 87.88 
65.03 24.13 37.03 26.50 2.47 

10.0

3 
5.90 

45 80.55 
73.47 25.27 34.30 24.57 3.00 

11.3

0 
5.87 

50 82.55 
59.73 22.10 37.03 20.47 2.93 

10.0

7 
5.93 

Gr.Mean  62.50 53.36 18.56 34.72 22.92 2.35 9.42 4.99 

Giza-83 70.20 53.63 19.00 35.4 19.30 2.80 10.0

0 

5.60 

Giza-80 65.50 55.70 18.90 34.00 21.70 2.60 10.1

3 

5.23 

R.LSD0.0

5 

10.11 
4.65 2.14 - 4.21 0.79 1.28 0.82 

R.LSD0.0 14.30 6.01 2.77 - 5.53 1.10 1.69 1.10 
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Mean earliness index (E.I) 

of the 50 families from pop. II 

was 62.50% and all the best 20 

families were better than the 

grand mean. 19 families from 

pop. II (Table 4) surpassed the 

earliest parent Giza-83 in earli-

ness index, and nine of them No. 

4, 10, 11, 19, 33, 37, 42, 45 

and50  were significantly earlier 

than the earliest parent, and six of 

these nine families (No. 4, 10, 

33, 37, 42 and 45 ) significantly 

out-yielded the high yielding 

parent Giza-80.  

Moreover, several families 

(No. 14, 21 and 50) exceeded the 

better parent in both earliness and 

all yield traits.  These promising 

families could be subjected to 

further cycles of pedigree selec-

tion to isolate elite early high 

yielding lines from Egyptian cot-

ton. In general, selection for ear-

liness index restricted by yield 

among these lines could be fruit-

ful in accumulating favorable 

genes for yield and earliness. 

These results are in line with 

those reported by El-Defrawy 

and  El-Ameen (2004) who 

found that, selection for earliness 

in Egyptian cotton produced 

simultaneous increase in yield. 

Miller and Rawlings (1967) in-

dicated that, selection for yield in 

upland cotton produced simulta-

neous increase in earliness.  

Evaluation of the second cycle 

of selection 
Mean squares of the selected fami-

lies for earliness index in 

pop. I and II for all the stud-

ied traits in season 2011 are 

presented in Table 5.  

 

Table 5. Mean squares of the pedigree families selected for earliness 

index in pop. I and II for all the studied traits in season 2011.  

Popula-

tions 
S O V 

Mean squares  

Earli-

ness 

index  

Seed 

cotton 

yield/

p 

 

Lint 

yield/

p 

Lint 

per-

centage 

No. 

of 

bolls/

p 

Boll 

weig

ht 

Seed 

in-

dex 

Lint 

in-

dex 

Pop. I 

(Giza-83 

x Dan-

dara) 

Reps 5.55 28.88 3.60 0.15 1.62 0.08 1.66 0.40 

Fami-

lies 

440.00

** 

323.59

** 

40.01

** 
4.32** 

55.59

** 

0.08

* 

0.40

* 

0.33

** 

Error 40.35 11.26 2.05 1.05 2.85 0.04 0.19 0.08 

Pop. II 

(Giza-83 

x Giza-

80) 

Reps 30.50 26.44 3.48 0.04 4.88 0.01 0.17 0.03 

Fami-
lies 

360.40
** 

246.41
** 

30.52
** 

2.24** 
38.75

** 
0.09
** 

0.65
** 

0.30
** 

Error 50.65 12.34 1.72 0.72 2.60 0.02 0.10 0.07 

*, ** Significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively 

 

Families mean squares were 

highly significant for earliness 

index, seed cotton yield/plant, 

lint yield/plant, lint percentage, 

number of bolls/plant and lint 

index, and were significant for 
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boll weight and seed index of 

pop. I. Furthermore, the families 

mean squares of pop. II was 

highly significant for earliness 

index and all the other correlat-

ed traits. 

Variability and broad sense 

heritability in the second cycle 

of pedigree selection for earli-

ness index are presented in Ta-

ble 6. Generally; the phenotypic 

coefficient of variability was 

slightly higher than G C V for 

all the studied traits. Sufficient 

genetic variability for further 

cycles of selection measured as 

G C V was retained after the 

second cycle selection for earli-

ness index and accounted for 

16.73and 14.73% in pop. I and 

II, respectively. Furthermore, 

sufficient G C V was found for 

seed cotton yield/ plant, lint 

yield/plant and number of 

bolls/plant, which accounted for 

19.98 and 17.53, 20.20 and 

17.78, and 21.09 and 17.62% in 

pop. I and II, respectively. After 

two cycles of selection for earli-

ness index, there was a great 

decrease in G C V in the second 

cycle compared to the base pop-

ulations (Table 2) either in the 

criterion of selection or in the 

other related traits. The G C V 

decreased from 27.07 and 25.12 

in the base population to 

16.73and 14.73% in the second 

cycle for earliness index in pop. 

I  and II, respectively. Similar  

trend was also found in the oth-

er correlated traits. 

 

Table 6. Heritability (H%) in broad sense, P C V and G C V of the 

second cycle of pedigree families in the two populations, se-

lected for earliness index in season 2011. 

Popula-

tions 

Trait

s 

Earli-

ness 

index  

Seed 

cot-

ton 

yield/

p 

 

Lint 

yield/

p 

Lint per-

centage 

No. 

of 

bolls/

p 

Boll 

weigh

t 

Seed 

in-

dex 

Lint 

in-

dex 

Pop. I 

(Giza-83 x 

Dandara) 

PCV 17.56 20.34 20.47 3.48 21.65 6.10 3.57 6.17 

GCV 16.73 19.98 20.20 3.03 21.09 4.57 2.57 5.33 

H % 
90.80 96.52 94.88 75.61 94.87 56.00 

51.4

9 

74.7

7 

Pop. II 

(Giza-83 x 

Giza-80) 

PCV 15.88 17.98 18.31 2.50 18.24 6.63 4.48 5.74 

GCV 14.73 17.53 17.78 2.06 17.62 5.77 4.11 5.00 

H % 
85.96 94.95 94.35 68.00 93.29 75.86 

84.2

6 

75.7

6 

Over estimates of broad 

sense heritability were obtained 

for earliness index which were 

90.80 and 85.96% in pop. I and 

II, respectively, and the other 

traits were 96.52 and 94.95 % for 

seed cotton yield/plant, 94.88 and 

94.35% for lint yield/plant and 

94.87 and 93.29%, for number of 

bolls/plant of the two populations 

because of the evaluation of the 

selected families in one location 
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for one season. Broad sense her-

itability which obtained for the 

other traits were moderate or 

slightly high in the two popula-

tions. Lewis and Richmond 

(1957) noted that, the high esti-

mates of heritability in broad 

sense could mainly due to the 

high estimates of dominance and 

over dominance obtained relative 

to small estimates of additive 

effects. So, the expected gain 

from selection for earliness could 

be small because of the effect of 

dominance and over dominance 

on selection. 

The observed direct and corre-

lated response to selection 

Dandara cultivar has been known 

as the earliest Egyptian cotton 

cultivar since 1942 till now and 

Giza-83 is the highest lint yield, 

lint percentage and lint index, 

whereas Giza-80 is the highest 

seed cotton yield and seed index. 

Two cycles of pedigree selection 

for earliness index restricted by 

yield in pop. I (Dandara x Giza-

83) resulted in 6 families No. 3, 

5, 13, 19, 30 and 35 which were 

earlier than the earlier parent and 

gave positive and  significant or 

highly significant observed direct 

response from the better parent in 

earliness index which ranged 

from 15.10% for family No. 5 to 

22.65% for family No. 13 (Table 

7). Four of these families No. 3, 

19, 30 and 35 showed positive 

and significant or highly signifi-

cant correlated response in seed 

cotton yield/plant, lint yield/plant 

and number of bolls/plant. These 

promising families were signifi-

cantly better than the two parents 

in both earliness and yield traits 

but, they were inferior in lint per-

centage and lint index indicating 

that earliness is more correlated 

with seed size and number than 

lint characteristics. Also, families 

No.11 and 16 were better than 

the earliest parent in earliness 

index and significantly out yield-

ed the high yielding parent in 

seed cotton yield/plant, lint 

yield/plant and number of 

bolls/plant. These promising re-

sults indicate to the possibility of 

selection for early high yielding 

lines. Moreover, selection for 

earliness index restricted by yield 

among these lines could be fruit-

ful in accumulating favorable 

genes for yield and earliness. 

These results are in agreement 

with those reported by Mahdy et 

al. (2006), Mahrous (2008) and 

Mohamed (2001) 
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Table.7. The observed direct and correlated response in percentage 

from the better parent after the second cycle of selection for 

earliness index in population I (Giza 83 x Dandara).  

Families 

No. 

Earliness 

index  

Seed cot-

ton 

yield/p 

 

Lint 

yield/p 

Lint 

percent. 

No. of 

bolls/p 

Boll 

weight 

g. 

Seed 

index 

g. 

Lint index 

2 8.67 -6.42 -16.51** -11.21** -16.68* 10.12 -3.31 -19.35** 

3 21.25** 33.95** 27.80** -4.85* 22.45** 7.78 -4.87 -11.77** 

5 15.10* -13.10* -19.35** -7.85** -12.24 -2.72 4.19 -8.06* 

10 -20.69** -8.77 -18.28** -10.60** -6.84 -4.28 -3.60 -19.35** 

11 10.90 30.63** 19.35** -8.83** 30.10** -1.56 -0.97 -14.03** 

13 22.65** -15.04** -22.96** -9.54** -8.67 -7.78 -0.39 -14.52** 

14 -13.283 19.98** 6.45 -11.48** 27.19** -6.61 -2.63 -19.35** 

16 12.93 24.70** 18.44** -5.30* 18.37** 3.89 3.21 -4.35 

17 -17.06* -16.94** -24.73** -9.81** -18.37** 0.00 1.27 -12.90** 

19 17.06* 28.81** 19.89** -7.16** 35.56** -6.61 -4.87 -14.52** 

20 -21.67** -14.43** -23.49** -10.87** -16.17* 0.00 -2.34 -17.74** 

22 -8.67 -14.11* -23.82** -11.48** -20.92** 6.23 -2.63 -18.87** 

27 -17.06* -20.10** -29.57** -12.01** -11.22 -11.67 2.53 -15.65** 

28 -17.06* -17.00** -17.85** -1.40 -23.32** 6.23 -1.36 -3.23 

30 17.06* 27.94** 15.59* -9.81** 22.81** 2.33 -2.34 -16.61** 

35 17.90* 24.35** 11.67 -10.50** 30.61** -6.61 -0.97 -16.61** 

39 -20.69** 11.60* 2.31 -8.56** 0.15 10.12 5.45 -8.06* 

43 -16.08* -10.53 -19.19** -10.07** -19.54** 8.95 8.08* -8.55* 

46 -14.68* 44.74** 28.87** -10.76** 44.23** -1.56 5.16 -11.77** 

48 -24.05** -9.37 -19.35** -10.50** -16.33* 6.23 1.56 -14.52** 

Mean  -2.38 5.06 -5.32 -9.11** 3.06 0.77 0.68 -13.55** 

Giza-83 68.60 49.40 18.60 37.73 19.60 2.57 10.20 6.20 

Dandara 71.50 48.03 16.33 34.03 18.87 2.57 10.20 5.30 

LSD0.05 14.22 10.90 12.30 4.34 13.77 12.45 6.86 7.20 

LSD0.01 18.60 14.30 16.10 5.60 18.06 16.34 8.92 9.20 

Respect to pop. II, two 

cycles of pedigree selection for 

earliness index (Table 8) resulted 

in 5 promising families No. 4, 9, 

12, 26 and 35 which were signif-

icantly better than the earlier par-

ent and showed positive and sig-

nificant or highly significant di-

rect response in earliness index 

higher than 20.23%. Three of 

them No. 4, 9 and 35 showed 

positive and highly significant 

indirect response in seed cotton 

yield/plant and number of 

bolls/plant and showed  insignifi-

cant positive correlated response 

in lint yield/plant.  
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Table 8. The observed direct and correlated response in percentage 

from the better parent after the second cycle of selection for 

earliness index in population II (Giza 83 x Giza 80). 

Fami-

lies 

No. 

Earli-

ness 

index 

Seed 

cotton 

yield/p 

 

Lint 

yield/p 

Lint 

per-

cent. 

No. of 

bolls/p 

Boll 

weight 

Seed 

index 

Lint 

index 

1 -18.33* 
34.16*

* 

24.26*

* 
-7.66** 

40.88*

* 
-8.52* -3.57 

-

14.33*
* 

4 22.14** 
16.45*

* 
11.29 -4.49* 

32.99*

* 

-

16.30*

* 

-4.53 

-

11.04*

* 

6 7.04 -9.81 -12.48 -3.33 
-

14.43* 
1.11 -2.89 -8.24* 

9 21.70** 
21.17*

* 
11.99 -7.77** 

22.53*

* 
-5.19 -1.64 

-
13.34*

* 

10 -13.05 
22.50*

* 

20.80*

* 
-1.71 15.26* 2.59 -2.60 -4.94 

11 11.44 
26.20*

* 

19.23*

* 
-5.77** 

28.87*

* 
-6.30 -1.64 

-

9.88** 

12 25.12** -4.76 -10.32 -6.04** -6.03 -3.70 0.96 -8.40* 

14 -21.85** -2.90 -8.00 -5.58** -8.92 2.59 2.89 -6.10 

17 -9.09 
-

13.79* 
-

16.80* 
-4.52* -3.81 

-

13.70*

* 

5.11* -1.15 

18 -19.79* -8.14 
-

15.34* 
-7.47** -1.70 

-
10.00* 

-4.53 

-

15.49*

* 

19 -12.02 
-

13.85* 

-
21.83*

* 

-9.48** -9.43 -8.52* -4.24 
-

17.63*

* 

21 13.34 13.01* 4.97 -7.31** 11.13 -2.59 0.00 
-

11.04*

* 

26 20.23* -6.49 -14.10 -8.48** -3.97 -6.30 
8.00*

* 
-5.60 

30 -12.46 -10.47 -13.56 -5.23** 
-

14.95* 
2.22 

7.33*

* 
-1.15 

33 11.88 
26.08*

* 
15.99* -7.31** 15.46* 3.70 

6.08*
* 

-5.60 

35 25.66** 
20.51*

* 
10.59 -8.48** 

19.90*

* 
-3.70 

8.00*

* 
-6.10 

37 -17.89* 
-

15.98*

* 

-
21.88*

* 

-7.12** 
-

15.82* 
-3.70 

-

4.82* 

-
14.83*

* 

42 -5.13 -7.96 
-

15.72* 
-8.83** 1.91 

-

13.70*
* 

-2.60 

-

15.98*
* 

45 -8.06 

-

16.24*

* 

-

23.12*

* 

-8.39** -7.94 

-

12.22*

* 

-1.93 

-

14.33*

* 

50 7.04 

-

27.12*

* 

-

33.01*

* 

-8.29** 

-

24.59*

* 

-7.41 0.29 

-

12.19*

* 

Mean 1.40 2.10 -4.30 -6.60** 3.90 -5.55 0.10 
-

9.90** 

Giza-83 68.20 50.26 18.51 36.93 19.40 2.60 10.37 6.07 
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Giza-80 64.50 46.30 15.63 33.70 17.14 2.70 10.10 5.13 

LSD0.05 16.70 11.20 14.80 3.70 13.30 8.50 4.90 6.90 

LSD0.01 21.80 14.70 18.20 4.80 17.40 11.10 6.40 9.10 

Furthermore, there were 

3 families (No. 11, 21 and 33) 

were insignificantly earlier than 

the earlier parent and showed 

significant or highly significantly 

correlated response in seed cot-

ton yield , lint yield/plant and 

number of bolls/plant. However, 

most of the selected families 

showed negative and significant 

correlated response in lint per-

centage and lint index.  General-

ly, pop. I was more responsive to 

pedigree selection for earliness 

index than pop. II. These results 

confirm that selection for earli-

ness index restricted by seed cot-

ton yield/plant might be better 

than single trait selection in de-

veloping early and high yielding 

lines. These results are in agree-

ment with those reported by  

El-Ameen (1999), Mahdy et al 

(2001) and Mohamed (2001).   

CONCLUSION: 

These results indicate 

that selection for earliness index 

restricted by yield in population I 

and II could result in early high 

yielding families with large 

number of bolls/plant, but ac-

companied with adverse correlat-

ed responses in lint percentage 

and lint index. These results also 

reflect the important role of nega-

tive correlation between earliness 

and yield, and the restricted se-

lection could overcome this 

negative correlation and isolate 

early high yielding families from 

Egyptian cotton. 
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 المرتبطة  فى القطن المصرى ةالإنتخاب لمعامل التبكير والاستجاب
 حمدى محروس 

مصر -مركز البحوث الزراعية –بحوث القطن  معهد  

حوث القطن بالمنيا خلال ثلاثةة مواسة  باجريت هذه الدراسة فى حقل تجارب معهد  
. وكانةةت المةةواد المسةةتخدمة عبةةارر عةةن ع ةةيرتين  9022الةةى  9002صةةيةية مةةن 

القطةن المصةر   تجة من التهجين بين ثلاثة اصناف مةننا اعديتين فى الجيل الثالثق
( 30-*جيةزر 38-*دندرر ( والع ةيرر الثانيةة )جيةزر 38-وهما الع يرر الاولى )جيزر

حيةث يةت   المقيةد بالمحصةول وت  عمل دورتين من الانتخاب المنسب لمعامةل التبكيةر
والاسةةةتجابة  فةةةى نةةةةت الوقةةةت ل العةةةالىالانتخةةةاب لانباتةةةات المبكةةةرر ذات المحصةةةو

المرتبطة فى الصةات الاخر  فى كلا الع يرتين وكانت اه  النتائج المتحصل عايها 
  بعد الدورر الثانية من الانتخاب كالتالى: 

الثانيةة عةال  عةائلات الع ةيرر كان التبةاين بةين عةائلات الع ةيرر الاولةى و -2
 .المعنوية لصةة معامل التبكير ومعظ  الصةات الاخر  

و  29.68كةةان معامةةل افخةةتلاف الةةوراثى بالنسةةبة لصةةةة معامةةل التبكيةةر  -9
فى الع يرر الأولةى والثانيةة عاةى التةوالىذ  كةذل  كةان معامةل افخةتلاف  ٪ 27.68

لانبةةةات  الةةةوراثى عاليةةةا لاصةةةةات المرتبطةةةة الأخةةةر  مثةةةل محصةةةول القطةةةن الزهةةةر
 .ومحصول القطن ال عر لانبات وعدد الاوز فى كلا الع يرتين

كانةةةت درجةةةة التوريةةةث العامةةةة عاليةةةة بالنسةةةبة لصةةةةة معامةةةل التبكيةةةر و  -8
فى الع ةةيرتين محصةول القطةةن الزهةةر لانبةةات ومحصةةول القطةةن ال ةةعر وعةةدد الاةةوز

ومةةن ناحيةةة  خةةر   ظهةةرت صةةةة وزن  % فةةى كةةل الحةةالات38وكانةةت اعاةةى مةةن 
 بذرر فى الع يرر الاولى درجة توريث متوسطةالمئة ر ووزن الاوز

عائلات من الع يرر الاولى معنويا عن ابكر الابوين دندرر فى  ستةتةوقت  -7
صةة معامل التبكير بالاضافة الى بعض العائلات الاخر  التى كانت ابكر مةن ابكةر 

 الابوين ولكن تبكير غير معنو .

محسةوبة مةن ابكةر الابةوين كانةت معنويةة الاستجابة المبا ةرر للانتخةاب وال -8
لصةةةة   88و 80و  22و 8وهةةى رقةة   مةةن الع ةةيرر الاولةةى عةةائلات اربعةةة لافضةةل

لصةةة محصةةول  وموجبةة معامةل التبكيروكانةت مصةحوبة باسةتجابة معنويةة مرتبطةة
 .ال عر وعدد الاوز عاى النباتمحصول القطن  والقطن الزهر 
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والتةى عةائلات  خمسةةر الثانيةة اعطةى الانتخاب لمعامل التبكير فى الع ةير -9
 .( ف  صةة معامل التبكير 38تةوقت معنويا عاى ابكر الابوين )جيزر 

تةوقةةت معنويةةا عاةةى  88و  2و 7هةةى  الع ةةيرر الثانيةةة عةةائلات مةةن ثلاثةة  -6
لمعامةةل التبكيةةر وغيةةر  ومعنويةةة بةةة ومبا ةةررجواعطةةت اسةةتجابة مو افضةةل الابةةوين

فى محصول القطن الزهر و محصول القطةن ال ةعر  اوغير معنوية عنويةمو مبا رر
 وعدد الاوز عاى النبات. 

اكةةدت هةةذه الدراسةةة ان الانتخةةاب لاتبكيةةر المقيةةد او المةةرتبط بالمحصةةول  -3
افضل كثيرا عن الانتخاب لاتبكير المطاق فى الحصول عاى تراكيب وراثيةة متةوقةة 

 فى التبكير وعالية فى المحصول معا.


